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OLD SCARFACE
(Fnin tbe English Six Claws. I

In mi of the numerous blind ami
box canyons of the Kocky iiiountHins

j was nestled a small ranch house. It'.
role owner was a tall, splendid oM

plainsman whit lived a life which ho
loved. Ills trade and sole occupa-

tion was the raising of wold horses.
Three years before in his wander-

ing he had chanced upon this gnu

little valley and had found and
penned up, a splendid herd of wild
mustangs, at whos head ran a splen-
did, creamy white stallion.

The valley was shaped like a laivo
triangle whose only opening .was ut
the apex of it, which was now closed.

j It was well watered and had splendid
j forage, both winter and summer, ill
I the three years the herd hail doubled
j in number and had become compara-- j

tively tame and old Scotty, the own
loked upon them with pride, lie pro-- '

reeled them from the mountain llo'i,
; the scourge of th" Kockies. and lol
few rolls from this cause. His only
worry and gi enemy was Scar-- '

lace, a hupe and mighty prlz.le.
writhing at least a ton, whose nam.'
w;is derived from a hue sear across
his tare ami was made by a slug fr'un
Scott.Vs ::n ::n This king of the.

mountains was a terror to the mu-- t

tangs of the valley. In the evening In
ma le his kill ami retreated back to
his lair.

j Spotty was getting tired of his
'depredations on his sh.i k and re-- '

solved to get him. So one morning
-- upon coming upon one of his bed
colt killed and half eaten he decided

I to try and trail the killer. As it had
rained that night he was ahle to trail

' '11 Scarface easily. The huge tracks
led off up tile valley towards the
limestone cliffs at the northern en. I.

Late that morning Scotty yir
cliffs and theri- lost the trail ;ind he

heil in vain. The cliff. fnt
weathering, w.i.-- t rough and r.igged
and horu i !.i':le-- v.,th rave-- ; ai'd

'
CMI- -l ScO'ty gde. ,.J;K j, ,

thoiiehti itlv at the FT "1 have it

to pi t rid of the i!! I,t ite" nr:t
t' : e, '.Mi-- !. i jj- v. c:l do ;t tio " lie
l')'lke. (;netMl'y tu l.is ril'l'-- . : bitted
his ln!,K Vnil'e int.) ii h"t'e- - J'O.'if 1'itl.

'H- - S ai;l!eil t!;n fdiff fdn.-- i v jis ,r

:je kir:ir ;,u trail hut i.nnid it all
the same. 'Die , n t;int

u e:,t!..i i:llf had en'f-- f eat Imles at; I

th" j.I.ii e :s C)ere. with (L.tigcrons
Sides, htige boulder ready ti i.f.t'i;

j i if. t ;if a touch. At hist with n

tii;hter ii:g of his b It and a sJiott
run t he went at it.
His way was torturous and slow

but he Kept on. WRtching for a hoie
big enough to hide, a griz.lie or a
trail which would lead him to one.
After an hour's slow progress he gave
a sigh of satisfaction for before him
was a faint trail over and through
the Jumbled rocks. Kits of hair still
clung to the rocks bordering the puss-ag-

and mud from the valley faintly
outlined the bears huge tracks. H
'advanced cautiously along the trail
which ended abruptly into a larg
cave. Scotty had found Scat-face'- s

liar. He knelt down and peared into
the cave. As his eyes became ac-

customed to hte gloom, be made out
a huge but undistinguished form.
"Might as well try to kill him there."
he said, "and if be comes out I will
have to make tracks."

Raising his trusty 30 30 to his
shoulder he pumped seven shots rap-
idly at the form. He thene leaped
lightly on a rock above the entrance.

There came a dull muttering roar
and from the cave came a huge, en-

raged mountain of fighting grizzly,
his wlcketl red eyes gleaming and his
huge slavering jowels dripping. Fro'n
his neck blood spurted and his body
was rapidly turning crimson. As lie
reached the trail he let out a terrible
bellow and then stood still, his body
swaying and head clone to the trail.
He had scented man and he was
trjing to local it. Scotty had re-

filled his magazine and now opened
fire. Old Sf&iface turned and came
at liiin, walking on his hind legs.
J;;. rely twenty feet away was the f id
pl lit ifiiir. t:M(t ii.tj with a deadly

aim. The 30 30 slugt literally shoved
Old Si induce back and off the trn'.l.
so great was the velocity and pum h

tug power of the rifle. As Scotty
emptied his last shell, the bear tost
his balance uud fell off the trail and
went rolling and plgngltig tlowii the
cliff, a slide of limestone and dirt
following him.

When Scotty reached the bottom b

did not find the lnar ss lie knew it
was covered deep under the slide.
"Well, there yer resting In peace,
Scarface. and ye will never bother me
any more." With that he set off up
the valley whistling cheerfully C K.

"SOUP"
I OST A retaliation In r around

the school building. Kinder please re-

turn to "Tufry Mcllenry" and receive
reward.

Mr. Itoth savs when he gtt a Fold
he's going to feed it Mellen's food. If
he does maybe it will grow into a
real car.

Senlois' motto:
Karly to bed, stay as long as yon can.
Kat ham and eggs ami you'll mmii l,e

a man.
Some things we'd like to know:

U'iiy Mr. flnlh couldn't crank Mrs.
Plank's Kord? Why Utiell never
tries gruuing a " 'bailie'' a iv more?
Why Clifford looks at Orae wilh
such a strange expression in bis
. es? Why Uoherla blushed when wo
looked at the diamond line her sister
sent her?

Wonder if Mr Uoth can ever lo.ik
a lemon pie in the face aga:n If he
can't the domestic science girt- are
I for it.

Mr. Blank: "Seeing is In lie lug.
you know' Mrs. Klank: "Not ul

ways. I see you unite olien, lr.it I

very seldom believe Toll "

Miss Herl'liuger: "m-plicn- - ..f old
ccitild make a lice or stone n,.,e with
his music." Krighl Knc IV student
"That's nothing. There iie piano
'd.iyers today who can mile whole
families moe." .

WANTKI) - Uy L. Voids A un! !

.cert him " the S H. S. parties from
tow mi Answer null kly ami i.uietly.

We kllnW how others see - few
l.ecatise we had Olir plcf'ire, Uh.-l- i

Thursday afti-- noon.i' .... ,I .1. l, .,,-- viie we' i'L noses on intuitu
frown

( r siuile in foi tune's c :i
I

' ii.. Pull's Ini - v iiireiiiL' ' " n

Th- - crank lh;i' will turn im
.In., hi 'is. our famous junio' ti''-- i

,!,.!. I bold enough !'. :d.i ' m i

uy w'.ee the ".latie" was en to !o .l

ip pi ii 's on di. tills. CP ISnir t

') per: 'The! in-l- keep ;. o ;'

.,i,i:t l.nt v oil have vi 'tr pl;
i:r- - 'rl 'ii '' t'rit we can t. ii w:,o '
, , o. I want to '(

natural."
. -

"BOOKKEEPirr JANGLE"
deor'tp' Sttnor h;s drawn up his

"ar'icl-- s 'f co parttiershii" but lie
keeps his books locked up anil so
we'll announce the lucky or unlucky
girl partner later.

If there's any scandal around
school, a person can hear all about
it in our class Just, before we begin
work each day. 1 mean among the(
girls.)

The oilier classes that use the book-
keeping room also use our Ink and
Joe Dee is is racking his brain over
Hi.- - r.rolili-ii- i and here is his solution:
swipe sotiieo f ma's bluing and mix
a little water with It and then yon
have first class Ink by the barrel.
(It's good enough for the ink hogs.)

Tlie seventh nerioil class is a gil'U'
class, therefore it's a combination

unit nhvslcal training
and manual training and bookkeeping
class. .

So long, Jim O'Seed.

In Society
By Dorii Leah Sikei.

Mih. Carl Olson whh a delightful
howteKH lant ThnrHdajr when he en
tertalned the members of Needle-crat- l

Hi her home on Kmeriild HelKhti
Mrs. Olson' Invited irucsts were Mrs.
Harry Whltnpy, Mir. Itlley Snodgra
and Mrn. Klvin Willis.

flub member present were
W. F. W'alKii. ('. K. Kineher.

II. K. Wallter. Ktiiel Hally. V. H
W. .V. i.urK fi. Ralph Jippil,

Cleoi'fe Calchinit. If. M. Stewart, O.
If. Jarrelt and J. K. Itlthiuond,

Mih. Henry Adrian will entertain
the elub on May 'i lit the home of Mrs.
Henry Korf.

A lileiiHiint Kochil afternoon wax
by 1'rlneilla club members at

the home of Mrs. ,. I. Howurd on
Kriday. Membei-- proHent wero Mea-diiine-

J, M. Wilh row, Itilc-- Snod-sruss- ,

I. I. Larimer, Karl (iir;ird,

EGGIMANN'S
"A Cood Bakery"

William Donaldson. Vt.. House, John
T.i.im.tn Mrs. II. It. Kieeland and

i Mrs. I'nul llratluln. Mrs. Ill N. Stew-

art was a special guest for the after-
I IHMHI.
I On April 30 Mrs. I "is si I llrattalts will
i elllel luill the t ilth
i . .
j Miss Agnes Muctllnnls. a student
I at . A. wus a Sunday dinner
guest ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.

; fail Olson Miss McCiiinls left Sun
day night for tlrants I'ass.

CHURCH NEWS

Bptist Church
Sunday si lioiil In a. in: prcm lung

at II a. in and S p in h H v II W.
Davis f KugeiiH A ioidl.il units
linn exlendeil to all '

Methodist Church
Just a word to the public. We' are

Interested in mi who have not seen
lit or have not had time to attend Sun-da- )

school or church service. We

want to Invite you anew to thn ssrr-Ice- s

or next Sunday, Sundiiy school
begins next Sundays si 9:4.r. Instead
of 10 a. in An oiihestrs of a number
of Instruments will help make the
service interesting. Morning service
ut II a. tn. It Is your service, come
and help. Kpwoi lh league at 7 p. tn.
Kveiilng net-vie.-

, at K o'clock. The
Methodist church has ron-nt- l to
give Its building over to the Christian.
Kndeavor society of the ilty.io hold
its last meeting in. The Kndeavor
H. Mleties nf tin' entile county will It

here for a convention and will cos
i heir i i nvent mn wlih a meeting in
this church.

I 'layer meeilng on Thursday, 8 p. m.
Mr Turf of Cortland Mill be thero to
talk to ii t on bilnglng the lllbln bark
to Its placi us an inspired book. Frl-la- x

evening o'cIim k i holr practice.
Saturday exciting Hie Kpworth league

octal. A good time lor all young
jcnpic. t'.mie prelum ly at S o'clock.

Head the story, luxestlni; (,ir i'r ifIL

Perfection's Price
In Tire Building

A iire-maker- '3 first problem is to decide how. mudt ho can '

Zive for the money. This, and every other question in tiro
building, depends upon policies.

A super-tir- e, such a;; The Brunswick", cart he maile only by a
concern which knows well nnd nppreciatcs that there is noth- -

ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards. '
Since 1S45 the Ilour.e of Brunswick hai held first place In

every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and more
motorists coin- - to 'nov them. v.ll certainly bo Ci warded that
coveted place iu-l-d only y the bnpcrfine.

Motorists wiio bi'y one Prt-nrwic- k tniial3y adopt it for
complete equipment. Yet this is not stranjre, since the first
one so completely proves its superiority.

If the r.nne r.f Bn:n::vick crti.'ijr, to you. as to moot men,
iaTI extraoidinary tiie, at hiiier pi ice, wuulci it not; be good
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires?;

THE CRUNSVVICK-BALXE-COLLENDE-
R CO.

Portland Headquarter: 4G-4- 8 Fifth Street

Aim l&sk SVMwa

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Springfield Garage


